Brenda S. Davenport
VP, Global Qualit Aurance
Brenda Davenport lead the global qualit aurance team at Rimini Street. In thi
role, he develop and implement overarching trategie for all product line the
compan upport, including PeopleSoft, JD Edward, Oracle E-Buine Suite, SAP
and RSITE. She enure that her team i aligned with Rimini Street’ global product
deliver organization a well a corporate trategie, tandard and objective.
M. Davenport ha 20 ear’ experience managing, implementing, teting and
upporting PeopleSoft project for private and public ector client. She i known
for delivering reult on time and within budget. She joined Rimini Street in 2008 a
a enior qualit aurance engineer, taking on poition of increaing reponibilit
ince then. Prior to Rimini Street, M. Davenport erved a a QA manager and
PeopleSoft engineer at SAP. She alo erved a a project coordinator and lead
functional buine analt at Sierra Stem Group, a conulting firm pecializing
in tem integration and managed ervice. While at Sierra Stem, M.
Davenport managed or worked on major project for the everal agencie at the
Texa tate government. Earlier in her career, he worked a a enior accounting
coordinator and lead PeopleSoft HRMS ubject matter expert at the Lower Colorado
River Authorit, an organization that provide energ, water and communit ervice
in Texa.
M. Davenport hold a bachelor’ degree in buine adminitration with a
pecialization in Management from Southwet Texa State Univerit.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The
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compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

